Hello TEAS students,
We are going to be adding Proctorio to our ATI TEAS testing to allow for online testing. This is a
proctoring service that records you while you are taking the ATI TEAS exam. I am including a link for a
video that everyone should watch prior to testing and a link to the document with instructions to follow
when setting up to take an exam. Please make sure you review both items. ATI is supposed to be adding
a practice assessment so that you and I will be able to have a practice run prior to taking the ATI TEAS
exam online.
You will be required to use a laptop with Google Chrome as your browser with a good internet
connection. You will also need to have a working webcam and microphone with your laptop and a valid
ID to take the exam.
https://link.videoplatform.limelight.com/media/?mediaId=1a864799c9c84deb9e5a0e2ab20e270f&width=
540&height=321&playerForm=LVPPlayer&embedMode=html&htmlPlayerFilename=limelightjsplayer.js
http://sitefinity.atitesting.com/docs/default-source/proctoring/student_remoteproctoring_qsg_4-2220.pdf?sfvrsn=2
This service increases the cost of the TEAS exam to $70 which is included in the price when you signup
to take the exam. Those individuals that qualify for the one free exam, LCC Nursing will be covering the
additional $5 fee.
Testing dates so far:
Tues May 12
Wed May 13
Thurs May 14
Fri
May 15

1:30 pm
9:00 am
10:30 am
9:00 am

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri

1:30 pm
10:30 am
1:30 pm
9:00 am
10:30 am

May18
May 19
May 20
May 21
May 22

These dates will be for online TEAS exams only. I will be adding more dates soon. If you would like to
sign-up just send me an email to let me know which date you would like. Please include your phone
number with the email so that I may contact you if anything changes. If you have any questions, please
feel free to email me at ypina@luna.edu.
Thank you and good luck!!
Yvonne Piña
LCC Nursing
Student Services Specialist

